
gate, the pioneer, i to have, the dock! NAVAL DISCIPLINE.
that havlug bettn the request ot heraIE IIEDFORD 11A1L SckiUingfs Best vanilla Nervous Debilityparents in their lifetime. .

extract is made from vOmtia,Publlabed KrtiT Friday Moralag, It may be considered settled that the
convlota iu the Oregon penitentiary
will not be sunt out to work on the

w" ". mm Mnot from tonka bean.

Tkare It Lew ml It New t'kaa ta Tlaaee
fioaa Uy.

Aii American admiral tells a utoi-- of
illselplliie Iu (lie navy,

One day uu ofllcer uu a ship In erflce in
IoiyIk" waters xavn an nrilrr toonenf
the eiillalwi men. The lulluv pul lilt

MJTON BATTERSON, Publisher!, ower fAstoria & Columbia River railroad LostManiycWAN WM tJOSN TO MU8T1.C.
Be U of few dayn but quite a plenty. aavet li marls

aaetaakea arms behind his back aud tlecllnvd to
obey tbe command. He wim repurtud

j.r4rmwmmm.
Seminal. SUBSCRIPTION $1.30 PGR YEAR,

A proposition from the contractor has
been under consideration, but no war-
rant of law Is found in the statutes for
leasing out the convlota on a contract
of that kind. Had it been decided by
the governor to lease outcoimot labor.i
nearly one-thi- of the conviota would
have been permitted to go out. Super

arc money-bac- k at your to ne commander hiiikuiI delav for in- Batumi la th Postomc at Medford, Oregot
M Second Class Mall Matter. siiuardinatlun. ...frrocers.- -

The oomuiaiido.- - had been warned by
the surly conduct of other uiloiH thaiMbdforo, Friday, May 7, 18OT.

For wUc by
' Geo. L. Davis

intendent uuoert's method of treating
prisoners that work outside tbe prison
walls is different from that of many

the morale of the crew was not what, it
oiurbt to be. He resolve:! iu mukc an

VVeakness
Is Hit curat of kuaBllji wklrh bllghM all tU

pleasures of yaulh. It deadest Iht spirits tad
weaktat the btala. Its llaia uf evils teats down
Iht atrouajett coaalltullaa aaa compltttly wrecks
Iht mralal aaa pbvskal ataa,,, Tkaaaaails of

example of the man's dlkiiliedlcnce, uudpriroa superintendent. He doe nut
end guards along with shotauna. oruereu lilui to be conn uud below withFONOLINO A TARANTULA.

Those he permit on the outside are out food until he wa ready to oley (heat M Be are Vkat the Varaatala"trusties." . Mr. Gilbert would have eouiineiui.
DOCTOR SWEANY,

WtsW KetiatotlM I KslahlUhtxl br
, Tea Jtm't mt Uaperellele

- NEWS OF THE STATE.

John Riley bu been appointed post-BiMt-

at Althouse, Josephine County,
and C. D. Burnett at Leland, same
county.

H. W. Cox ha been appointed post
ri tif atJataupaah-AsMio- an M. A.
(.v(TupparwlU4U Uka poaltion at dBan
j.i tmqmCwW-- in is

Xaeortiaod street oaraccident hit

been willing, were convict let out on sun lee.
"Wi tarantula plue in confinement." houra tiaaaed without rouag and mil,-g- d aatn turotxk lllls scourgecontract, to send 100 men a "trusties" el iui eras , wmmsigns of aurretKasr, but on Uie third day,reejej-K.ee- : an amateur spliler rollerior, uarnnees,, luiprtaoiinieul and liuiurnup on we Columbia river, or oourve

they would not go unattended, bat the "reruae to cpln or eat ami aeldom live were irrealttible. The mutineer baajgwlloaf.- A centipede, or scorpion, on tee ror luerey. ...superintendents idea was not to divide
them up in squads with e guard and
gun over each squad. In support of

atber head, comtulta imlvide when it The crew were mustered on deck aud
the Imulwrdinade snllor waa brouirlil

e no ebanu of getting sway."way of dealing with convicts Mr,nis
ruadwa nwmwwiwuii ut Wll an.

f BaanOjer bavin .died vlrom..- - injuries
J4 'auitaninecTln the accident, nankinf four

VCoaamite suicide V" 1 kel. "Wtav.Gilbert olCe the fact that since hi u- - up frotn the bold with (Taunt lacs ami

U HHMRttr WTI IHHUUSUIirflll IBHSIMJIIiai t 4" " i,, '.'i il.h-'- i
or Slled suicide's graves, II vat It Ikt sufferer for study, business and Ik serial at married
itUlteea of, Mft. , II rttuMt le llrtd fttllngs, dUHarst, paralysis, aufirnlag tf Ike . ataa
and aaraakea organs, lesl tjiaakooe, ilespondtaejr. fsr of Impending etsgtr, UakralMa,4M'
pin, lose of aatuieiy eaaawaadertagaiiaa. Amusg lt MArtMIBO ItcreUet niteeateel.
ItlMgiNilBlMeBt, Ultaalltrsiviloa ana Troalil. II bu fciosra ap mnee hones, eaased
aionscparalwaaaadeterllMSIhaaallslhtreviUemiiblBtd. If yoa St tafferet mat Ibis
moasier of all diseases, yen skould tonsull Potior aweany. II can poalttttly and pertsaatallt
tlrcngtken ydur wasted and skrunktn orgeat tad icsloityoar asaabooo, ......

Mr Wud Wiurn with Wrali Bark
A Weak ataeh brings an ualiuely death. Jllsaa uatoislaktble sigavl diMastd kldeest.

Hot your batkntkt t lo gu Mvt ua la Iht slu.t, surrwrallug ftfllags, )iialiv ol ta
heart, dt ranged stomach and a bleated of Ibt tloniach and bowel Tlo Veil bate

now 7 '
oent. nirura. i m raptam called urtouperinte'hdency. he ha . had out ; a

"tmiallnn" alwiitt .nnulM. nn.t nf "By inoculating Ita body with its own tbe officer whose comutaitd hud not been
poison. I bare wen, it do It time aud
time, .again. .The , centipede : carries obeyed, to repeat the order in the proa

. ft Tb iof Malheur
ii CtoOnlye fisaaalal condition thowt (bat

a March aiat, last,, the counVyV-Ua-- i

billtlea ataotwted to $97,66a, or, $74,004

that number only nine have escaped.
The escape, that have not been.. re-
turned have nut bothered Oregon a

eiioe of.the.cnrw. Thle wae done, andpWojnitvo little taetlKpesUltatheaao after a lorur pauae the sailor with haiiir-in each of ita many feet. He bitee hitar as Known. Employment for tne
convict it a matter of concern for the nog iook auikiiy obeyed.body savagely when he want to kill

hlmeelf, juat ae a man would nlunim a "Keieat tlaa onarr," aaid the captainauthorities. There are now 3M pris

ingrenan,,iBe.repurcea. .,.,,....
.1 11 A Cvburg Ban-name- Cleveland was

' fitted 900 last week for knockinea borae
down with an as because it balked. He

.ahould have been eentcooed to- - three
sternly, to the officer, "It mint, lie

sediment orujkk-dm- t deposlls Iu Hit urine t Ha you utlntlt Irxiututly I lure you traamatM
of Ikt ttsual organs, parllal or lulal Impuitacy t If yeu hue any of Ikete syaiiiloBt yea kte
dlaeased kklacys. To neglect the.e Iruublet ueaaa to yuu IilaWirs or Mngbrt lUMsataada
premature gravt. Doctor Kwtany cures tush diseases.

raw in nia nrart.oners in the penitentiary. About 100
are furnished . work, in the stove obeyed cheerfully."And how does tbe acornlon kill him I n order was renewed and the rout.eeu r '- year at hard labor in the penltentary foundry, but as a good-size- d stock of
stove is piled up ahead, the lessees of ineer, completely conquered, dan lied offHis poison Ilea In tbe end of his tall

Tarlreeele, liydroeelt and til bladder dirnrulllet treated wllb unfalliag sueren.
Haptare New uetbod, ture cute, iialaltts Irealmean ao kniu-- , no duration Item wrk,

aocspcrlucnl, A positive, rcrtkln tnd utrnitnent cuit.
to execute iL... . ... ...toe foundry are not pushing tnat worn

very vigorously. , A few more are fur m iurn tne eua or nis tail up over That will do," aakl the captain. "Now

' Walter Davis, of Salem, has been no-
tified by Congressman Tongue that he
has been appointed naval cadet at An-
napolis. The appointee is the son of
George W. Davis, chairman of the re

his back and jabs It sharply; In a fen- -nished work at teaming.' gardening, or I'rlvate IMieatet iioBorrkira. lel and aulctuie cured. Syphilis, ike trvrosy of ike age.Kite him foral, but bread and water onlyeeouus ne is Oeatl." . positively and forever cured.for 24 houra,"on the farm. The rest are Idle. While
enforced idleness may meet the ap Which do you think tht tuost Inter The sailor was taken below tuulerpublican central committee of Marlon Ijldles villi rccelvt careful tad tieclal Irealiiitnt lot all Iktlr tsaay ailweala.

Write irawayfioni Iheclly. Advice by mall flee. A tlstcly woid lioas Ibis emlaral pkyaielsa,
esting,' tarantulas or centipedes?" I inproval 01 some as a matter of punisn-men- t,

it is a known fact that idleness Kuard and allowed full ration of breadCounty. '
quired of this practical student of nat anil watw. The next, ilav he wan putencourages rather than represses theSllvie river, at a point just east of ural history. on uureatricted diet, and no furthercriminal qualities, and those whoBurns, is nearly nve miles viae, and "tarantulas," he replied. "Thev notice. wa taken of ilia offense untilhandle convicts prefer having employ hate better dispoeltions aud are niucltall 01 tne meadows ana nat lands adja-

cent are inundated. For the past week

whlck costs you aolhlag, may save yoa years or suffering tad nay save your Hie. bet's,
"tlulde to health," a Ircallse ob all organs sad their dioceses, tree oa appllcaliea.

slrlclly coaSdeallal.

F. L. SWEANY, M. D., 737 Harket St.
SAN FKANCISCO. CAL.

tltr end of a week, when hU health waament for them. ... more intelligent than their cousins, the completely matured. Then the hln'tne water nas kept at a uniform stage.
Many bridges have been swept away centipede."Real Estate Transfer. crew waa nfraln tuuatervd on tlwk. The"Do you think they learn to know neoana otaers tnreatenea. aallora Intiibordlnation wan bricflv dr

pierMichael Chavneret alto Sarah Ray, .lotThe Southern Pacific 611 between scribed, and he waa dismissed from the
12. oik 14. uoia mil t Do 1? Well, I'll .how vou. 1mVcOre eon City and Park Place was com ship In (llaarrmoe.Sfmrtha A Talent to Daniel Twogood a 4 here, Hrownv."of neu ofswla and the a of )i 01pleted Saturday and the plant used in "Klporoua diacipllne, did you aav!Lrl w8034 OI SCO if, ip The. little ulide down to Brownv'a exclaiined the admiral to the listenerBenj. F McCrary to Susan L JlcCrary 80. tnis worn was transferred to me neigh-borhoo- d

of Junction City for further acres, se 20. tn SO s. r 2 a natcn was pu'ied back mid the fuizy, who had eonimented upon lib Morv
operations. A stretch of 2000 Zeot of rounu-lxxlie- d king of Miirters crawled l Here oiurtit to lie more of It In I he
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5

0

M

the track was raised so that the lowest out onto the promenade ground of card
James Helms to Joel Root one half Inter-es- t

In lot S,blkT Talent
J A Dyer to Joel Boot one half interest

in the old plaining mill lot Talent
A M Helms to J A Dyer Interest

Aiuerlnnn navy Tile service ipart Is 52 inches higher than formerly. board in front of hie dwelling. now oundurtMl on aentimetital prlncl-nrr-- a piece or penr for voutouts, but T Talent plea, and men are forin-tlln- if how toThe government boat inspectors at
Portland have been notified by the of-

ficials at Washington that by a recent
Browny. said tbe master.Win Addison to 0 K Klum of an acre

toSSa. rla. . OIH'V.300 "Does he like pear?" Hie criticism may have been too V" CUDF rOrtSTIDlTIAHJacob and Joseph Sebmidtling to T j
Kenney 40 acres see 31, tp 37 a, r t w. . . .

Jennie Hardy to Southern Oregon Pork "Only the juice. Hceiu-k- the juioe of lianrh, but the declaration la tint infreraw oeer orcanionaily, too. liut he tuailv100racking comnaav 8 acres in Medxord. . quently made that discipline ia too lax iaW C Daley to Geo W Daley, Jr. the undi atELprefers a (root), fat irrawhnpper if he in tlie I'nitrd Ktatra navy. WhiUi tlievided n interest to ana
acres Eatfle Point-- a sotcan (ret mm. 'lliTT nil OtitttfttSTSWhite Siiuadron waa rrcuitlv anchorril

Drowny examined the piece of pear at Southampton, previous; to the Kiel

ruling no boat over 10 tons burden pro-
pelled by gas or gasoline shall be al-- .
lowed to carry passengers for hire or
otherwise. It also adds that such boats
shall have licensed engineers and
pilots.

Geo. V. Curtis, a laborer in Portland
committed suicide by shooting himself
last Friday night at bis home in that
city. He left a wife and two children,

1 and a boy of seven years in the blind

A J Dajey to J H Daley nw' and n'i of
the sw!4 of sec I, tp 38 s, r 1 w

James Helms to Joseph Robinson 9 acres
in seo 2(1. tD 38 s. r 1 w

flTTlRllTRRn rn t ttmMlpM. raaeaMt are tkelaaal Uu
IARSllMITRI.T 1. KTt:atiin gxatni fa., fklrsta. wtresM'aa..eatrk. tei.celebration, a return wm made one dav

100 of the numtier of nwn abeent withoutC K Klum to Wm Addison SOU acres In

riui-iir nun nm ifeirrnixl premvd it
as if to extraet the juice, lint he die not
seem hnr.cry. The master then took upthe creature in his linirrr

leave from the fuurnlihw. It wattAOont
of an aKtrrvi-ate- i force of 1,300. Youth's

ip 3S s, r J c

nining Location. THE VERY BEST OFaim irit feiarate!.v every one of the fatal tonieuion.
littleschool at Salem. He bad a policy iu' .the A. O. U. W. for $2000 and, although BRICK AND MASON WORK.MILLIONS OF MELONS.lou scehe is not hclile Uime. Now

out of work most 01 toe time, he had Thlet my Brother atteu.pt to play with Land Where the, Watermelon Hakept up his assessments. lb Calk S. CHILDERS,
R A Cook located April 18, 90 acres in Sterl-

ing mining district.
J L Bonham located March 3, the J L B claim

in Karris gulch Applesate district.
Noah Bowers located April 13, 20 acres In

Sardine creek mining district.
Jefferson D Wimer located April 13, SO acres

In Sardine creek district.
F. M, Gannon and Al Gannon located April

2, the Oregon Lode claim in Sardine district.

him." Southern (reorgia is the land of water- -

muloiu). Here the watermelon is kingA curiy-hrnde- voting man of 20 or
Fred Sloan, of Pendleton, was riding

a range horse that had never before
been mounted, near Pendleton one day
last week. The horse fell with him,
and young Sloan's left' collar-bon- e was
dislocated.. He remounted and rode

thrrt drew near uud called to the tor nere everybody beJIovea in water flOnTRAOTOt. no DWILDEfl.melon. The melon field extern!taruijTcia coaV.ugly.
llrtiv:.y iuMi.inlv hunched himself rom ten to a hundred acre. Vines

Bueklan'a Arnica Salve.' covering SO to 60 acre of ground are noti')ii,i.d ' L:d in a pct.t-ho- iiig plain-into town, arriving there practically
all right, the dislocated bone having an uncommon sight. Some ir rowerly hlF ; e.The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever hnvp cleared $S.0O0 on their watermelonoeen jostiea into place during tne ride, "Wh' n hi free anil tery bitvyone
day I watched him unwind rnrds, andsores, tetter, cnapped Hands, chilblains, crops alone. Those woo do not make a

I manufacture a splendid article oi Drick see saintles
everywhere about the city Yard one block north af
Brewery, Residence north C etreet, Med ford, Oregon.

L E3, LYOn,
t. The coroners' jury which held an in

yards of epun thread and flout down on specialty of watermelon have from fivecurus, aim mi nam eruptions, and puer
tively cures piles, or no pay reauiredquest over the remains 01 the four vic

a veritable ladder of it to a crannv half to ten acres. This acreage will bring alIt is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25c way dow n the rockv surface of a steep trust e.,00, or at tbe rate of $30 per acre.

tims of Portland s recent street car ac-

cident found that death of the victims
tVae caused by the speed of the car be-

ing too great, and that the breaking of
. the axle occurred after the car left the

bluff. There he captured a.fairy beetle. be watermelon district in southernper dox. For sale bv Unas, btrang.
Ta Care Constipation Forever.

He dragged bit. prey afKr him bv fold Gcorgiu extend all the way from Thorn-

QONTRAOTOR and PUILDER.nstille, near the line, to Albanying it in hit threads and hitching it to
Theae two places arc hcadtiuartern of

Take Cascareu Candy Cathartic 10c or JSe.
If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money. tbote pegs on his back. Hie eves are intrack, thus disabling tbe brakes to sucb

an extent that they would not contract the watermelon crop, ulthout'll immensethe speed 01 the car. tbe top of his head."
"But tarantulaaare deadly poison?" JOBBING OF ALL KINDS.quantities are shipped from the manyNATIONAL TVPE.The lifeless body of Cbas. H. Simp "Yes, but they use their poison s u other station in the district. All work guaranteed first-clas- Dans nnd CBtiroaU'H furnished itson, a member of the Salem city coun Forcta Which Kater Into th Work .f In defense. They have enemies to cuard The melons are packed into a car oncil and also deputy countv assessor, nil kind of work either brick or wood.

againrt iut as other creatures. There the side truck, having a layer of pinewas found in a branch of Mill creek
Creation.

Probably, says Itlackwood's Mntra poison is carried in a little sac iu the last straw on the bottom of the car. Thoselast Saturday morning. Thecororners Bills ot I.UMIIKR ot alt kinds filled on abort notlre. Bsb. Doers and Mill wosiine, there is no link between an ochrc- - section f each foot and in the little of regular size and ahniic form the lowerjury failed to find anything that would Kinds any tninv in tbe stape of wood work can be bad on sbtrt nolle.ous complexion and a hasty temper in ebarp claw at the extremity, that is alsotnrow any light upon tnecause 01 aeatn.
His watch. had stopped at 1:09 o'clock. Orefoipart of the pile, and those of irregular 7vTrl fri'rrlie are put on top. When the. "special 'hollow. They also have two leeth that

ruoaern man other than a racial on",
The two qualities were coincidently deHe was a member in good standing of

I AJJ : ., TTT 3
are venomous. melon train" comes along the car is

veloped by independent agencies. We hitcheil on, and away It goea on ita two- -"1 have observed that they tend tbeir
Trout and Slush.young until thev are four week old. day' journey northward, g BUTLERfli

...JEWELER
know little of the nature aud working
of the forces w hich go. to create a na-
tional type. That they are to some ex

Trout hMiing ia rather a difficult
The weather in Harney valley for

the past ten days has been clear" and
cool, and the stockmen have been active
in moving tbeir herds out onto the

everything that gets in it way, evenAfter that they deliberately run away
from them ai:d leave, them to look after jmnnniL--

r irnnii.
themselves. Tliis plan teaches them harh day for weeks car load after caropen range, for tbe double purpose of

St. 1ouis Star. load of melons rolls over the railroadssetting them on tbe river bottoms and

tent climatic and geographical is plain,
for in New Zealand, Queensland and
North America we find the process in
visible operat ion.

Probably in the days of purely trib.il

leading into Jersey City. Each car. asfiat lands subject to overflow; and to
economize expense of longer feeding

sport on uucouut of the shyness of the
Hull, but in "ii" particular place near
Geneva, where the It hone leaves the
lake, they can lie easily caught with
nets. Chemical works manufacturing
great quantities of musk-lik- e artificial
perfumes have recently been located
there, and since they began work the
fish have collected in regular shoals
near the drains coming from the fac

we have said, will hold about 1,200 mel.TfelMrength of Nature
hay. It is reported that the winter ons, and when the melon. trains dumpAceordine to th ancient anvtbolan. nvtiM

tbeir shipments the big freight denoteHercules wrestled with Antaeus, every timeand spring losses 01 cattle' win exceed
331- - per cent. Sheep and horses gener

savagery any peculiar attributes of the
founder of a clan migrating away from
his fellows would give the key, which present sights worth traveling acrossb jumped tut again

ever,- aainlnc fresh
be was thrown
stronger thanally have come out without unusual tewn to behold. The striped and dark- -

loss and in good condition. . external nature would develop and' power from every contact with tbe
carta, nercn--eiaoorate into a national characteristic. green balloon are ranged in great plies.

Each pile belong to some dealer, anil
ien eoaqnerea aim K
last onlv bv hoMinar

tory. Fishermen haul them out In al-

most incredible quantities.
Mrs. Eliza Shaw, of Astoria, says the

Budget, is one of the nimble old ladies
in the country. She was 100 years old

Such a pioneerwhether emigrant or
outcast, would in most caws be a man

often bear hi name. , Although thoubint ht Ike air away
from tbt source of bis
ttrentlb. antil be arrew

sands of melons come on each train load. Boat Tteure Bert tad Ratett Totr life away.of uncompromising temper and ex 11 aab.on tbe zstb of reoruary or this year.
Saturday morning she was flying around wim uiuBv uk enccaeu on ana com- - I ir i , v . . . . . .weaxer tnra weakerI 1- - v--

pared with the bill of lading. Of course, uetlo, full of life, nerve and vliior. Ub No-T-and- finally beI . " 1 1
ceptional originality of mind; and, as
is well known, these generally go with; came exhausted. a rew melons are broken in transit, and "us "e wnntter-worke- that makes weak men

f f Via ! L at . b wva4 ilaiLnln srnll hi iX Apnysicai peculiarity as ntronrlv: Antsrus i a
like one much younger; she had ' made
up six beds, swept' the floor, and' did
other Chores about the house, and ban-
tered Dr.. Estes to go out wheel riding

Watch Repairing Opposite
Hotel Nutmarked. ' Moreover, all barbarians are ffikin -o- wd of gamin, desperately bein. .tbiSl.. --extremely intolerant of any bodily de-

formity or strangeness of aspect, and lure xnv hbi uk iwin !. acujcii w luc urirr lorwith her. Mrs. Shaw has splendid
sight and has never used spectacles in
her life, and says she never was treated

DroKen mi: "Hfty. dom. luit vrow no rwAoften a man, or a family, chancine- - to lie dat cRnnk-- do, plenae." ou will find offloo In Halloy block ovor postofflco.

aonrce of health
and vigor. The
clostrwe keep to
Katun's laws th
stronger and

loffensively conspicuous in any such

NOTICE FOR.PUBLICAXWN.
' Land Office, at RostbOrif, Orretimr April 111,

IRSrr. Notice Is hereby given that tbe followlne
named sottlor has filed notice 'of hertalenlltm
to mnko final proof in support of her tlalm.aedthat said proof will be mudelibfo re W.B;)rowell,

by a doctor but once. There are at the
present time four generations repres

your coiorco Drotner eageny eying the Chronic diseases, and diseases ofway, would be exiieiled from society. .1 I L V utuuvmii meions, noping against nope women anu cblldron a specialty.jn central America a hairv man wanented in tne one nouse tne old mother, healthier wJ 1 V ! mm one svrsy melon mignt. jail ins way,deemed an impossible outsider bv the J. wwi I I trow. When w
cet away from

daughter, grand-daught- and great
grand-daughte- They came to Astoria and only thouc who have seen the southaborigine, while among the bracks of NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'ern darky in watermelon time can ap. them we are sure

to be overcome Land office at nnitnhnpi. n.n.n ' ' .n.ll 00
western and southern Africa an albino
is always an outcast: These facts yliow preciate his deepest feelings when he

1807. Notloe Isbnrehv itvnn lha, l.'! Inrinwln,,'sings:how a new race might lie devclojied from

county jiiuK oi Jackson county, Oregon, at
Jacksonville, Oregon, ob May lr, 1SU7. vlw

JfBljBEjiA M. PIltW.BV-
On If. B, TT76, for tbe nil of tlie cU and the
S" ".r."10 f X "n1 ,no o ,0l "Ki of seo
IM. tp Si s, r II west.

Hho names the following witnesses to rrovoberconllnuoua residence upon and cultlvBtlon
of. said land, vlsi

Stephen I.onefnliow, Lewis 0. Hirer, 0. 0,Prosloy, a of Wlmer, Oreson, and WUm e

of Jacksonville; Oregon,

"Oh,-se- dar Watermllllon thew
by weakness
and disease.

When sick-
ness nets hold
nf n nan t V,

sport,, wnich otherwise would he ae rencet,,How I with dat watermllllon It wasredissolved in the prcvulling national
fruits, mine

tmly remedy to really enre him must be a De white folk muat be foolish to lef It
uar aione,at me from tit vine." , ii. h. VBiTCa,elirter.Prostrated. "What are you doing

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to mako flnul proof In support of his olalm and
that said proof will be made before W, 8
(.rowan, county )udto of Jackson Couaty, at
Jacksonville. Oreabn, on June li, Wl, vis:

WILUAMP.aiUNTI)
On.n. E.NO.eWI for the y. of the swW of
sooSjnw!, ofnc"4, nofthenwM, seo 17 tp30 , r 8 went,

Honnrnosthe following wltnosses lo provebis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. M. Sullivan. R. Darling--
, John Klncald,

g- - Mulveyhlll, all of Gold Hill, Jacknoa CountyOroRtn.
oo--J R, M. VEATCH, Recistor. '

Weekly,

NOTICE FOR" PUBLICATION.

natural remtsy. it maat-wot- accorainaj t
natural laws and brlaa; feim right In tooch
with Nature. ' Atrr unnatural stimulus tar
mere temporary " appetiser " 'doe no per.
tamrcnt toed to a yeraon who is debilitated
and "nin dnwn."

Ia these eimditMat'tM taoM perfWt, nat.
Ural Flerea't Ooldea
Medical Diaeovem. ' It nies

The Rlcbtat Clonda.

with a Turkish lorsnge in this coal of-

fice?" "Our bookkeeper writes poetryj
and we had to fix up a place for him trj
lie down when his manuscripts come
back." Chicago Record.

During (lie nasi vcor a commlUj,e

from Michigan two years ago.
Those who take an interest in curios,

eavs the Klamath Falls Republican,
. can see at Howard Van Valkenburg's
jewelry store tbe old wooden clock first

; brought to Oregon by Rev. Jason Lee,
the pioneer Methodist missionary, and
sold in 1843 to Lindsay Applegate soon
after the great overland immigration
which Americanized Oregon. In the
letter's family the clock-- ran for over

:,M) years throughout all the obanges
which have marked the checkered ca- -
reer of American settlements upon the
Northwest coast, from, toe 'first crude
and primitive beginnings until tbe
owner was- himself laid to rest as-a-

honored oitizen of a great and prosper-
ous stato. "The old'historic clock was
made by Jonathan Frost at Reading,
Massachusetts, in' 1841. Its wooden
wheels show very little evidence of the
labors of half' a Century, arid it now
visits for . renovation a watchmaker's
shop for the first lime since it came
from BoBton to the wilderness of Ore-
gon, when the Hudson Bay Company

of the UritlHh Association for the Ad-
vancement rof Bclencn boa been n- -

namo4 seltlor ban filed notice of br iaMnUon
!S obKo llnul proof In support tit Ms claim anilthat jam proofwlil beMMe before W-- fT.Otowelltb sstnral BnlriHe processes, tad crtateaShe "And now, Charlie, Tsuppoei

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
eountv Judge of Jaoksoa Counll. Orein, at,
JaoksOnvUlft (rregon, oi Ju?n.
On H.K.NoroWjforUieseMof th neb' of seo.

gugexi in measuring the height of clouds
with the aid of photography. ' HlmuH
tntieoiis pictures of a cloud are miulf!
by two enrnernh placet) BOO feet opnrf

mm, wnnsnnnni nratajia ana vixai rare in
fjw n way that Nature ewate thtnt.

eaptjrttatts the Kottuatb and-live- t
tltalunj ibt eircularioa and feed th nerve- -

you will have to speak to
papa about, our engagement?" H-e-

"Yes, dearest, I suppose. I must.;" (Aftef--a

pause)
' "Ha your father got a tele,

Land office at Roseburar', Oregon, April 19,
1W7, tp. Xi , rj 9 east and tout t an t, neo, I :Notice Is herch; given that the followingeeur wllb pure, bltliT MawtV Tbls It named settler has filed notice of bis Intention

phone?" Somerville .TOurmal. exartly Natnre'tway.f enrin nerv.x. ,,u " ncctcd oy telegraph wires.
iurtrtm,,4tblllry, lBtmni. BdnenrlS. I I roni the n mount of dlplnceinent, of

w make unal proof In support of bis claim and
that said nrnnt will lu, ma1 hfffori, W. fl.A judge's little dsmchter who had Crowell, eounty Judge of Jaokson county, 6ro- -tne cioutl c'liiiscd by viewing (, oltci- -1 Dtulrujf ytm-'t- PIfeJ

aeOltiBas have becom reccfnlsecl staadarn

i oi sop. a, to, as s, r. a east.
Me named the following wltaesses to fcrovoIlls coDtlnuouB renldenee upon and ooltlvatlonof said land.vlri., . . ,

'i",!' L' ")' llootbliyj of Prospoot;J. B. Kuyart, Volntv Webster, of ialedford, all
of Jaokson County, Oregon,

. ... R.M;VBAIcn,Iv(rlirler.

ku" uacKHOBViiie, urcgon. may in, loir, vis:
J. riKKRnntely from eimh end wf the iwii.fnoi

buse line, lis height can 1m cnlciilntc.il:

attended her father's coprt.for the first
time waw very much Interested in the
proceeding. After her'returm homeBhe
told her mother: "Papa irinde1 a speech.

On II. K. No 6uM, for tbo soM of soc Hl.tp 86 s, r
lCIIHt.

no named the following witnesses to prova
his continuous rosldonce unon and cultivation

Some of tha "iri!ickcre.l-Hky- " clouds plio-- i

l wetii 7 mill high, Tim
loftiest cldntlH hose eleviil Ion wns t,li us

nmcaiw -

larotigBMt " lb worm. Ml
"Pleasant Pslltts" art a atrfect and per-
manent enre far constipation,

Sitter (lies t. dt falcon, of Cortmt Chrlttt,
Katces Co., Texss. writes! " Tblt Is to tell yon
Ibst I bave been ill for twenty-on- years and waa
tsally cured by your medicines ' Ooldea

' and 'Favorite Prescription.' I was
tomplettly cured after taking tbe medicine."

VI, BUIU lDU, vis: Who eta think
of tome slmolWanted--An Ideafloos, llohols.of Eagle Point, John Compton,

Benjamin Fradonivurg, oi Ulg
Rovedge, of Lake Oreok, all of

lnciiHiiral In'longcil to 4 known

Mid several' other men made speeches
to 12 men who sat nil together, and then
those 12 men were put. in a dark cham-
ber to be developed."

opawinroriirownNboi
Ilutte: John

nourished as tne dominant power on
the Northwest coast. Wo learn that
Mrs.. Kuoliel Alford, of Ashland, the
youngebt living child of Lindsay Apple- -

rroteoiyour jneati trey mar bfta von wnsi
Jsckson Countv. Oraifon.

u cirrus or "ciirl-cloiio- the height g

ii IIMIeiimi'ij flininrmllus.'
Wrtle JOIIt WKODKBUCHK a OO

andlut of two aaaand lavttuoa waateaTiii iv, si, vr.ATun, iiogistor,


